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OWEN THREATENED

TO COMMIT SUICIDE

ALACHUA COUNTY MURDERER

ECOMES DESPERATE

Wrote Letter to Wife Who Noti-

fied Officer of the Mans

Intentions

The Jacksonville Metropolis of
Tuesday says

Declaring that be Intended to end
his life by cutting his throat at a
certain hour yesterday R H Owen
tile white man who is held at the Du
val county jail for safe keeping be
cause of the murder of two men In
Atecbua county recently addressed a
farewell letter to his wife and began
to make preparations for
Lion His plan fell through however
sd he still awaits the action of the

Pardoning Board which will say
whether he goes to the gallows has
his sentence commuted to life Impris-
onment or goes free The last action
however appears to be Improbable

Wife Tells Story
Immediately after reeking the

letter Owens wife wrote to the
sheriffs office and inclosed the

which sensible act has caused the
condemned man no little Inconven-
ience and sorrow Determined that
Owen should not destroy himself In
the Duval county jail Chief Deputy
Sheriff Oscar H Nolan had the man
removed from comfortable quarters-
to one of the smallest cells in the jail
such as Is used exclusively for

prisoners shortly before the
hour of death approaches Owen was
thoroughly searched for weapons of
any character but none were found
OB him

Enraged at Betrayal
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The prisoner was at first at a loss
to know why he was placed In the
stall cell and In answer to his In-

quiries the letter he had written to
his wife was given to him He was
earagcd at the fact that he had been
betrayed and later wrote a long let
ter to his wife telling her how un-

justly she had treated him and of the
suffering she had caused He has
been docile since being placed in
close confinement but the officers do
not Intend to take any chances and
he will remain in the small cell until
his case Is disposed of at Tallahassee-
and he Is sent back to Gainesville
The officers do not doubt that Owen
Intended to kill himself if he got an
opportunity as he Is In a desperate
mood and is a man who would much
rather kill himself than be executed-
on the gallows

FOR CITY MARSHAL-

To the Voters of the City of Gaines-
ville A special election having been
called on Tuesday October 19 for
the election of a Marshal to succeed
lien T Arnow resigned I beg to
announce that I will be a candidate
for that office and ask the support-
of my friends Being thoroughly ex-

perienced along the line of police
work which has been gained by a
practical experience and being now
acting Marshal If my action In this
capacity meets your approval I ask
your votes to be continued In office
Sincerely HARRY L OWENS
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I respectfully announce myself a
candidate for City Marshal at the spe-

cial election to be held on October
19th I am In the race until the polls
close on the day of the election and
respectfully solicit the votes of my
fellowcitizens promising If elected-
to perform the duties of the office
without fear or favor Give mo your
support and you will never have
cause to regret It

CHAS M DELL
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Baird Hardware Co

Sell only high and

standard grade Cut

kind that

stays sharp and gives

satisfaction A large

assortment of Pocket
Knives Carving Sets
and Meat Knives to
select from

TOOLS
Yes we have them
all kinds of the best
makes Take a look-

at our show windows
and see what
need

POLITICS ARE

NOW IN WARM STATE

MORE PROBABLE CANDI-

DATES FOR MARSHALSHIP
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Only Two Have So Far Openly An-

nounced for the Vacancy

Caused by Resignation

Although the special city election
called for the filth of next month is
nearly a month off politics concern-
ing the office of marshal for which
the election has been called Is creat-
ing considerable interest and the an-

nounced candidates are working
among their friends with a vim

There are already two candidates
announced Harry L Owens who Is
at present filling the position and
Chas M Dell who IB tilling the po-
sition of street superintendent and
there Is a probability that one or more
are yet to enter the race

While nothing definite has been
learned from the probable two yet
tO enter It is understood that both
C C Warren and Chas Pinkoson will
be candidates for the honors

Roth Owens and Mr Dell are
and deserving men and

In the event that the race Is between
these two men It will from all indl
cations prove most Interesting as
both are entering the race with the
full conviction that they will be suc-
cessful

NEGRO ATTACKS A WHITE

LADY IN GEORGIA CITY
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sitting In a room at her home rocking
a baby last night some unknown ne-
gro slipped Into the house and when
Mrs Newt West had put the baby to
bed the negro knocked her down and
began to choke her attempting to
make an assault She gave a scream
and the negro escaped

Several negroes have been arrested
and It is not known up to this hour
whether the right one has been ar
rusted Mrs West Is In n serious con-
dition and unable to give any denorlin
tlon of the negro who attempted the
assault
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BOTH EXPLORERS WERE

I WELCOMED ON TUESDAY

Continued from Page One

tug his brief sojourn on board the
1

Roosevelt was a casual remark to
u nivmbvr of the Peary party that he
thieved that Dr Cook reached the
roie Pritchard kept the news even
urjre faithfully and his statement
batarday was the first intimation that
be had any information on this

Pritchard explained that he
kept the news to himself because he
did not wish to be dragged into the
trouble He was asked how he knew
before he came South on the Roose-
velt that there was going to be a
controversy and declared that Dr
Cook had cautioned him not to speak
to anyone until he reached civiliza-
tion Pritchards reticence with this
important news in his possession was-
a complete surprise to everybody on
board the Roosevelt

Cabin toy Talks
In the beginning Pritchard told tbe

correspondents that Cook had talked
freely to him at Annatok with regard-
to his dash over the ice indicating to
him on a map the route be had fol

lowed Later Pritchard modified this
by explaining that Cooks story was
told to Whitney and that he Pritch

Jard was present in the room Pritch
said Dr Cook had only two Eskl

I mos with him at the pole The lan-

guage barrier made it Impossible for
Pritchard to talk with these Eskimos

John Murphy the boatswain of the
Roosevelt who was ashore with

Pritcbard when Dr Cook appeared at
their station was greatly astonished
when informed of Pritchards knowl
edge Murphy declared that Cook
talked with him on several occasions
while they were together about his
trip on the Ice but said nothing about
having reached the pole

Murphy Wasnt Present
Asked how it was possible for

Pritchard and Whitney to have heard
Cooks story without his also hearing-
It inasmuch as all tour men

the same house at Annatok dur
tug Cooks stay Murphy replied that
a question to Pritchard had brought
him the answer that Dr Cooks story
of his dash to the pole was recited
to Whitney and the cabin boy on a
day he Murphy was absent at Etah
This statement was verified by Pritch
ardThe

North Pole flag which Peary
had made at Battle Harbor will be
displayed for the first time on the
Roosevelt entering this port It Is

a standard United States flag with a
broad white band laid In diagonally
from the union corner down On the
white ground are the words North
Pole in black letters

Coming Into Sydney a Canadian en
sign presented to Peary at Battle
Harbor by the captain of the Canadian
government voi el Tyrian will
decorate the forotopmast of

Roosevelt The Peary Arctic Club
flag will be flown at the mainmast and
the New York Yacht Club flag that
has been displayed at Cape Sheridan
will be at tilt niizzenmast

POLES FIRST DISCOVERER

HAS REACHED NEW YORK
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On hoard the Steamship Oscar II
off Fire Island Sept 21 via Wireless
Telegraph Copt Hempel of the
Oscar II anchored and spent the night
off Fire Island last night

Dr Cook spent the day n prepar-
ing for his landing today He wa
overjoyed at the prospect of again
seeing his wife and family

He continues to receive ninny wire-
less dispatches offering large sum
of money for lectures and articles but
he will accept none of them until

his arrival In New York Th
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PURELY
VEGETABLETh-e absolute vegetable purity of S has been ono of the

great many of socalled are nothing more
strong mineral mixtures which act so unpleasantly and disastrously on
the mambranss and tissues of the stomach and oven
IX such treatment purified tho blood tho condition in which tho digestive

Is left would often ba moro damaging to tho health than
trouble Not so with S S Is the of all blood purifiers and
at the same time is an absolutely safe and harmless remedy It Is made
entirely of the healing and extracts and of roots herbs
and barks each of which Is in daily use in some form by physicians In
their practice Years of work and research have proven S S S to contain
everything necessary to purify the blood and at tho same time the
system with the purest nd best tonic effects S S S cures Rheumatism
CatarrhSores and Ulcers Skin Diseases Scrofula Contagious Blood Poison
and all other blood troubles and It loaves the In perfect condition
when It has purified the blood Book containing much valuable informa
tion blood and any medical advice sent free to all who write

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA GA

ESTHER S JORDAN W W HAMPTON

JORDAN COMPANY
INSURANCEPOR-

TER BIOCK OAINESVILLe FLORIDA

Fire Life and Accident

COOK AUTOMOBILE COMPANY

BUICK

Masonic Street

F B Manager

AGENCY
Dont be tnbleil for none are

so good as this
BUICK

Gainesville

G S Merchant Co
sutallsra and jobbers In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Grain Garden Seed and Fertilizers

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Highest market price paid for Chickens Eggs and othe Produce-

A Cossplete stock ot Hay Cora Oats Flour Bran Meal
Meal asd Rye We handle oily the Very lest goods
Lowest Prices sad guarantee satlsfacUoB arrays

ATLANTIC PLUMBING COMPANY-

We Go Hunting for Work

and Get the Game

WHY

Because we handle all till rtaiulard
material such as Peerless Water
Clo et Coinhination Hamilton Uein-
Noibvlesj lowDown Tank Also
Bath Tubs Lavatories and Hiph
Grade Goixls all iniaranteed
for live years

213 E Liberty

BETWEEN THE DEVIL

AND THE DEEP SEA-

Is a homely expression
hut that is about how you
titaiul when you lie down
at night in a home that
iwt protected by
hunt Homulusn i A

sad word for a man who
st t a nothing aliead to re-

build with Ht on tin
Aft id and in un in-
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A M CUSHMAN Agent Gainesville

S S S
S S alW3

strongest in its favor is ono of the principal reasons it
most widely known and universally used ot medicines A
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